
 
 
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Handshake Software Partners with Mobile Helix for Secured 
Mobility Container 

Mobile Helix LINK now available for secured Microsoft SharePoint mobile deployment 

Alpharetta, Georgia – February 3, 2016 - Handshake Software, Inc., the market leading, award-winning 

provider of SharePoint-based products and services to the legal market, today announced its strategic 

partnership with Mobile Helix, an innovator in encrypted mobile solutions for lawyers. As part of the 

partnership, Mobile Helix’ LINK secure container app for mobile, including Second-factor Authentication for 

greater identity protection, is now available to all Handshake Software Microsoft SharePoint customers. 

Deploying LINK gives law firm users secure access to all of their Handshake Software Microsoft SharePoint 

portal resources directly from their mobile devices. 

 

 LINK is a secure container app which ensures that data and documents remain encrypted and encapsulated at 

all times. LINK employs single sign-on to access DMS, Email, Calendar, SharePoint, and 

firm intranet applications. With LINK, lawyers work from anywhere, at any time while firms can be confident 

that proprietary data is protected. In addition, the LINK app may be remotely wiped and locked.  

 

Handshake Software greatly reduces the time, effort and cost of integrating and presenting business 

information with Microsoft SharePoint, Search, Microsoft Office and mobile devices and facilitates firms’ 

knowledge management initiatives with its ‘All Knowledge, One Place’ approach.  

 

“As more firms are turning to Handshake Software for their SharePoint portal, extranet and search solutions, 

the ability to offer a desktop portal-like experience on mobile devices without compromising security is 

significant. Our LINK mobile solution makes this possible without coding and is another example of the 

traction we’ve gained with leading legal technology companies including Handshake Software,” said Seth 

Hallem, CEO and co-founder of Mobile Helix.  

http://www.handshakesoftware.com/


 
 
 

 

“Our partnership with Mobile Helix provides Handshake Software clients with additional options when it 

comes to securely accessing their SharePoint Portal content from mobile devices,” said Glenn LaForce, 

executive vice president & chief strategy officer. “We recognize that law firms and their clients each have 

different security needs when it comes to their mobile solutions, so providing our product in the LINK secure 

container is a best practices solution.” 

 

For more information about Handshake Software, please visit http://www.handshakesoftware.com. The 

complete press release can be viewed here. 

 # # # 

About Handshake Software 
Handshake Software is the market leading and award-winning provider of SharePoint-based products and services to the legal 
market including portals, enterprise search and mobility solutions. Handshake leverages existing firm investments in practice & 
financial managements systems, CRM, ECM and DMS by delivering powerful system integrations with Microsoft Office and 
SharePoint. Handshake Software greatly reduces the time, effort and cost of integrating and presenting business information with 
Microsoft SharePoint, Search, Microsoft Office and mobile devices. Other business benefits include rapid deployment, reduction of 
overall risk, unparalleled flexibility and integrated security. Handshake clients include 50% of the Am Law 100, and 45% of the Am 
Law 200 and NLJ 350 with total users exceeding 120,000 across 10 countries. The company was named 2011 Innovative Vendor of 
the Year by the International Legal Technology Association’s (ILTA) annual Distinguished Peer Awards. Handshake Software is a 
Microsoft Gold Certified Partner and member of the Microsoft Business-Critical SharePoint Program. For more information about 
Handshake Software, visit www.HandshakeSoftware.com. 
 
About Mobile Helix 
Mobile Helix, Inc. (www.mobilehelix.com) provides software solutions which enable lawyers to be productive from smartphones and 
tablets. The LINK™ system integrates document management, email, network file shares, SharePoint, and the firm intranet in a 
single encrypted app. Mobile Helix solutions deliver the high level of security required by clients in regulated industries yet are 
lightweight and affordable to deploy. 
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Jobst Elster, Envision Agency for 
Handshake Software       
(850) 459-4947                                         
elster@envisionagency.com                      

 
Maureen Blando 
Mobile Helix, Inc. 
(408) 836-9924 
media@mobilehelix.com 
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